
10GB of Data + 
$0 Galaxy S9!
TELUS has partnered with your employer to offer 

you these limited time deals at Tom Harris Cellular, 
Canada’s Largest & Most Recommended TELUS Dealer.1

Order Online Today!
Browse all of your offers and pricing
through your Online Ordering Portal.

tomharris.com/employeedeals
Promo Code | 

Email | 
Phone |

Big Data Promo Plans:
For a limited time, save with unlimited
nationwide calling and texting, call 
display, voicemail, and 8GB ($80/mo) 
or 10GB ($90/mo) of data!2

More plans available online!

$0 Smartphones:
Get the latest smartphones, like the 
Samsung Galaxy S9, for $0 upfront 
with select TELUS rate plans on a 
2-year term!3

Browse device pricing online!

$0



Frequently Asked Questions
Employee Purchase Program

How does it work?
The TELUS Employee Purchase Program (EPP)
provides discounts on TELUS Mobility plans 
and devices to employees of select 
organizations.

How much can employees save?
Employees can take advantage of a 
discount on the primary line and shareable 
data on their personal TELUS Mobility account.

How do I qualify for the discounts?
You are eligible to take advantage of the EPP 
when you begin a new contract term.  If you 
have an existing TELUS Mobility number with 
6 months or less remaining on the contract 
term, and are not renewing your commitment, 
you may also submit a request to switch to the 
EPP but must be willing to pay down any 
device balance to $0.

Can my family sign-up?
Yes, your family can sign up.  All devices must 
be billed in the employee’s name.  Please note, 
the EPP discount will apply only to the primary 
subscriber on the account and not to the 
additional lines.

What are the associated fees?
TELUS charges a one-time $50 fee per number 
if you are converting your personal TELUS 
Mobility account to EPP.  For any new activation 
or renewal, a $35 one-time connection fee will 
apply, charged directly by TELUS.  You can save 
$5 by signing-up for pre-authorized bill 
payments.  All fees apply to the first/next 
TELUS Mobility invoice.

Is my SIM card included?
Yes, a SIM card is included with the purchase 
of your new device (regular price: $20).

I’m ready!  How do I sign-up?
The easiest way to sign-up is to visit your 
secure online ordering portal, where you can 
view the latest devices, promotional pricing, 
and offers.

1. Visit tomharris.com/employeedeals

Use promotional code:

Verify your employment using company
email address on the TELUS Employee
Verification System (EVS).

You will receive an email with offer codes
and a link to “Shop Here” on the Tom 
Harris secure ordering portal.

Shop phones, plans, and promotions on 
the portal, then enter your billing 
information during checkout.

Who do I contact for support?
If you have questions or issues with your order,
please email:
or call:

We are open Monday-Friday, 9:00am - 5:00pm

2.

3.

4.

5.

Offers and pricing change frequently without notice, no rain cheques for hardware that is “out of stock” or on backorder.  Contact a Tom Harris Cellular representative for details.  A 
migration fee may be charged to existing TELUS Mobility customers changing accounts to Corporate EPP.  TELUS will charge a $35 connection fee to the first/next bill following any
activation/renewal.  TELUS cannot waive the connection fee in any scenarios.  1.Tom Harris Cellular is Canada’s Most Recommended TELUS Dealer based on the total number of 
Google reviews of all locations.  2. Big Data Promo plans available for a limited time.  Not stackable with other offers including monthly EPP discount.  Data is not shareable with
other subscribers on the same account.  3.Device discounts apply to activating or renewing EPP customers with select 2-year plans. 
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